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“I’m tired of living such a hum drum, 
monotonous life. Dear me, I’m disgusted 
with it. It’s cook and wash dishes, sweep 
and dust, right over, from one week’s end to 
another. Sometimes I almost wish the house 
would get a fire, so there would be some ex
citement. And now, to make the matter 
worse, mother wants me to marrv Amos and 
go right to keeping house, as though I wort 
not tired to death of doing housework.— 
Well, I declare, I haven’t a friend in the 
world that understands me,” and with these 
words Susie List’s face grew as red as a rose, 
and finally she covered it with her hands 
and burst outcrying.

“Now Susie, I do not think you are very 
foolish to take on so," said matter-of-fact 
Kate. “Just think how kind father and 
mother are, and what a good man Amos is, 
and------ "

“Don’t for mercy’s sake, sake, commence 
praising Amos. You have euumerataed his 
good qualities over to me so often already 
that I know them all by heart. I don’t 
think he’s so much bettor than every body 
else, and if you do you’d better many him 
yourself. In the first place he can’t step 
without making a blunder, either treading 
on the cat, knocking a chair over or tearing 
•omebody’s dress all to pieces. I say there’s 
Bonietlung in appearance, and I know there 
are as good men as Amos in the world who 
are not greenhorns either."

These two sisters, Kate and Susie, were 
out under the old apple-tree by the spring, 
when tho above conversation took place.— 
Kate was a very commonplaoe looking {girl, 
and sat on a stone near the brook, with her 
knitting work iu her hand. Susie had a 
pretty face, and graceful form, and sat on 
the other side of the brook from Kate, pick
ing a wild rose to pieces.

Their conversation had been overheard, 
but they were unconscious of it at the time. 
Amos Knight, their subject of their re
marks, was passing along a few feet from 
them, beliiud a clump of bushes, sud hear
ing his name mentioned he stopped and lis
tened, As the words concerning himself 
fell from the red lips of the girl he loved, his 
broad face blanched ashen white, and wait
ing to hear no more, he fled as if pursued, 
and never slackened his pace until he stood 
at the door of his own little cottage.

“Dear me, what is the matter, Amos?" 
said his good mother, coming to the door in 
a tremor of exa’tement.
“Don’t ark me n,other," raid Amos, passing 
her and going into his room. “What a fool 
I have i'een,’’ he continued, after he had 
closed the door. -“I might have known she 
wouldn't like such an awkward booby as I 
am. I was blinded by love. But she shall 
never set eyes on ms again, if L can help 
it, until I can walk without stepping on cats 
and tearing dresses to piecer.’’ 
lie went down stairs tobis anxious mother.
“What in the world has sot you to actin’ 

eo queer, Amos ?” said she anxiously.
“Mother," said he, not answering her 

question. ,‘Fnj going a way. I am going 
to accept V ncie Amos’ offer to be a clerk iu 
his store,”

“Why, what airth has changed yer mind 
so suddent? only last evening ye said you 
shouldn’t go for money, now here yc be all 
so furce. I can’t understand it.”

T know I’ve changed my mind very sud
denly, mother, but you see I want into the 
world. I’ve always staid right here aud 
worked, on tho farm, and I want a change.’’

“Wal, that ain’t oncommon .strange at all, 
Amos, that you should want to look round 
abit afore ye git married, but what will Su
sie say ? maybe she won’t like it quite so 
well.”

The young man’s face colored to the roots 
of hi* hair, and he turned away to hide the 
painful expreaaion that hovered about his 
mouth

“I guess she wont object to," answered 
Amos,“and his go,,d mother bustled around 
preparing supper, asking a great many ques
tions, and saoing ovsr and over how very 
lonesome she should be when he was gone.

The next day, dressed iu his Sunday best. 
Amos, with a large valise in his hand, walk
ed to the little depot, wbich was about two 
miles distant from his home, and soon was 
whirling away to the city of Boston. lie 
had traveled in his life, and everything look
ed new and strange to him On entering 
the car, which was nearly lull, ho had un- 
cere luotiicusly sat in the s- at with a young 
lady, not noticing the little hlaek spaniel
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got to the city, such as shaking hands with 
the girl who came to the door, r.nd calling 
her Cousin Mary, and stumbling over an ot
toman when he met his aunt in the parlor, 
and half falling on the carpet.

In fact he wasso disheartened by his awk
wardness that he fairly cursed himself; but 
hia uncle, who had himself been a green 
country lad onec, was very kind, and consid
erate, and Amos was so anxious to learn 
that be was an apt pupil both in business 
and in society.

It was several days before Susie List knew 
that Amos had gone away.

In spite of the strong language «he had 
used to ber sister in reference to him, she 
loved him. end was his promised wife. They 
had been engaged since early spring and so 
entirely was the great warm heart of her 
lover her own that she did not realize how 
great was the prize she had won.

There was a great deal of sentiment and 
romance in her warm girl-heart, and the na
tural refinement in her nature rebelled at the 
awkwardness and unpoli'hed manners of her 
affianced husband. Y'et in spite of this she 
could not help loving him, for with all his 
boorishness he possessed a fascination which 
to her was irresistible, and when he asked 
her to marry him he grew really eloquent
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corner, feeling as diffident and awkward as 
ever Amos had acted in the days gone by.—

He was a gentleman from the city now. 
His hands once so brown and hard, were 
soil and white; he was dressed with the most 
fastidcous neatness, and carried an elegant 
gold watch in his pocket.

He greeted Susie very cordially and she 
stammered, and, in stepping forward to greet 
him. actually stepped and on a lady’s dross 
and tore it badly, while Amos smiled amused
ly. and she could hardly keep the tears from 
springing to her eyes.

Then, as if delighting iu her embarrass
ment and confusion. Amos presented his two 
friends to her, displaying the greatest case 
and composure; and she, her fa»e red to the 
roots of her hair, called one of them Amos 
in her confusion, and then attempting an 
apology, she made the matter worse, and fi
nally turned about and said good day and 
left them.

She went home “cross lots.” and cried all 
the afternoon, and declared she wouldn’t go 
to meeting again while they remained, if she 
never went again in the world, and she re
mained steadily in the house, not daring to 
go out, through fear of meeting ouo or all 
those three young men.

But one day looking out of her chamber
dreaded

trio coming Icisluriy coming np the lane. In 
a fit of desperation she fastened the door, 
and determined not to see them if she could 
possibly avoid it. In a few minutes Betty 
came tremblingly up stairs. She shook and 
pounded on the door, but Suste didn’t 
speak.

“Well now, if thi.) don’t beat all!” said 
Betty to herself.

Then she shook the door again, ami raised 
her voice to such e high key that Susie felt 
sure they heard her down in the parlor, 
which was exactly beneath them.

“Susie I” she screamed, "be ye sleep or 
whal’e the matter? Three gentlemens in the 
parlor, and they’ve sent me arter you; and 
you’d better come down right away, for they 
are waitin and I can't tend tew um for my 
apple sass’ll bile over, or burn, or suthilf.’— 
I told um ye’a up here, and would be down 
in a minit."

“For pity sake, Betty,” said Susie, un
fastening the door—“for pity sake don’t 
make such a racket. Do you think l,m 
deaf, or what?’’

“La! I thought ye’s bed and sleep,’’ said 
Betty humbly, il* she went down stairs.

At first Susie thought she would change 
her dress, and fix her hair.

“But what’s the use ?’’ she said, at last. 
“I thall act like a fool anyhow, and Amos 
will think I “fixed up” for him, and I’ll go 
down just as I am.”

So she went down trembling in every limb, 
inwardly calling herself a green country 
girl. But this meeting was not quite as un
fortunate as the first had been, and she was 
partially regaining Lor composure when her 
white kitten came in, and Amos, who Lad 
risen from hi.- seat and wa. standing by the 
window, said, with a very long face and a 
twinkle iu his eye :

“That cat had better leave the room. I’m

iMaaomr.

in relating his love, his hopes and fears, and window about sunset, see saw the 
■n his enthusiasm and anxiety ho forgot all 
everything but the sweet girl before him 
and Susie had promised to be his wife and 
for a while felt very happy, but it was not 
long before she began to feci ashamed of his 
awkwardness, and grew tired of doing house 
work every day of the year, and in a fit of 
despondency, she had uttered the words 
which had sent her lover far away from her 
without a parting word.

When the news came to her she was over
whelmed with remorse and sorrow. Then 
she thought he would surely write to her; 
but no, days and weeks passed by, and no 
letter came, and Susie began to grow despon
dent and and disheartened. She tried to be 
brave, but when a pleasant moonlight eve
ning came around, such a loneliness crept 
over that she could not avoid a hearty flow 
of tears.

When the autumn came Amos returned 
to his home for a few days, but he didn’t 
go near to Susie List's dwelling though bhe 
watched for him every evening of his stay, 
sitting*in the farm-pause door, and locking 
anxiously down the lane imagining often 
times that she saw his form approaching, or 
heard his step, but it was all a delusion which 
left her more sorrowful and heart-weary 
than before.

When he went away again he took his old 
mother with him, and then Susie gave up all 
hope of ever being reconciled to him. She 
cared no more for apple-bees and quilting 
parties, but remained quietly at home, the 
very perooification of patience sud gentle
ness.

Kate was married when Christmas came 
around and went to keeping house not far 
distant, and poor Susie was left alone with 
her aged parents.

Five years passed by, but in all those 
weary years Susie had never seen Amos
Knight, though she has heard of the place afraid I shall step on it. 
he had gained, of his increasing wealth, and 
at last came a rumor that he was about to 
marry the fair-haired daughter of a wealthy 
hanker

She tiled hard to forget him, to make her- 
sslf believe that she did not love him, hut 
such attempts were useless, she thought of 
him and loved him still.

Within the five years the parents of Susie 
found rest in the grave, and she lived alone 
in the farm house with Betty, the maid of 
work. She made few calls and received few 
callers, and grew to love her great black 
borsc and her dog Hover better than any
thing else around her. She had grown slen
der and pale, and looked not mu<h like the 
rosy-cheeked, impulsive Susie of five years 
before.

One day in early November, the neigh
bors noticed a stir about the little cottage 
whore Amos Knight and Lis mother used 
to live, and by considerable watching and 
prying. theyT found that Amos and two other 
young men had come out into the country to 
hunt, and were to put up at the cottage

Ouo day while riding through a woodland | and she looked so much like the Susie of 
path on her black horse, Susie saw the three i £\u years before that Amos thought it a re- 
hautsmen. and very quickly recognized ‘ alily; for ho didn't formally chisp her hand 
Amos. Her heart heat quick and seemed to ! as he had done before, hut just put both 
rise to her mouth, and fearing she might bi. j of his arms around her and drew her rlose 
seen and recognized she rode rapidly home, to him, and gave her a kiss, which was the 
rapidly home, having only cast a glance at | fir.,r she had received from other than her 
the man she loved. I relatives and girl-friends »iuco he kissed her

The next Sunday she saw him enter the ! imt. 
chruch and take a seat that long ago he used 
to occupy'. How handsome and manly he 
had grown! There was no awkwardness

The Lest Morsel.

All that remained of the last loaf of bread 
wbich widow M—— could call her own, 
was upon the table. Where the next mor 
sel of food was to come from was a question 
to which the widow herself could not give a 
ready response. Three little children looked 
up with love and trust into her face, and 
called her “mother.” For six ^months she 
had provided as best she could, for their 
many necessities, with her own feeble hands; 
but health and strength failed—a severe 
pain in her chest preventing her from work
ing so hard. Added to this, but little sew
ing was to be obtained, and for that little the 
reniuneratiou was scanty—a pittance.— 
What was she and her three fatherless little 
ones to do ?

It was a bright Jay. The gladness of na
ture was a mockery to her heart. She placed 
her children around the board, and leaving 
her humble abode, she hied herself to Green
wood.

Tears streamed down her pallid ccceks as 
she trodd the the well-woro track to he rhus- 
baud’s grave. The widow started as she 
caught site of a white slab, newly erected at 
the head of her lost companion's grave. It 
was an honor she had long yearned to pay his 
memory, hut she lacked the means. Who 
had fulfilled her wishes ao exactly ? She 
pressed forward and’read :

Saored to the Memory of
S-------- - M---------- ,

Who died Ofeatly beloved by 
All who Knew Him,

In the Thirty-third year of his 
Age.

Near the top wa» carved a Masonic em
blem. This was the only solution of the 
mystery. The woman knelt upon tho sod, 
and blessed the widow’s God for this token 
of his mercy. “Surely,” she thought and 
murmured aloud, “those who have been so 
mindful of the mouMering ashes of the dead

tion becomes an imperative laws.
But let every Worshipful Master and eve

ry brother remember that no provocation 
can justify or tolerate any departure from 
the law. No Dodge can be benefited- but 
harmed, while Masonry will he injured, by 
any violations or evasions of the provisions 
of the m sonic oadc. In case of a rejection, 
no one has a right to proclaim his vote either 
way; no one has a right to inquire, and what
ever is revealed should be voluntary, other
wise the revelation is surreptitious, or obtain
ed by solicitation, or obtained by solicitation 
and both the solicitor and the revealer, or 
either, ate subject to the discipline of the 
Lodge. *■

Til ruing the Tables at u YYevitliiig.

Near Foster’* store, in Cheatham County, 
resides a woll-to do planter named Kenniff. 
who is tho father of a beautiful girl of ID 
the belle of the neighborhood. Two years 
ago her heart was won by a young man and 
the father opposed the match, the lover be
ing poor. The lover urged his ?uit in vain, 
and as a last resou'wont to Virginia to sec a 
rich aunt, and persuade her to settle enough 
upon him to enable him to claim tho woman 
of his choice. Now, there chanced to another 
farmer of considerable means, who resides 
in the adjoining neighborhood.—Him the 
mercenary father favored. In fact, ho looked 
with gratification upon the attentions received 
by his daughter from this sorce, and besought 
her to accept the young man’s proposals.

Several weeks elapsed alter tho depavtue 
of the favored lover, and no letter reached 
her pining at home. The young planter, 
together with his father, so worked upon 
tli# mind of the bewildered girl that she at 
last acceded to the demands of her parent. 
Arrangements were made for the wedding 
to take place at once.

- The day arrived, and while the parly were 
iu waiting for the clergyman, a young man 
rode up to the gate, di-moulted and came 
hur:i«dly up to the house. “ was tho miss
ing lover, who brought substmtiau proof of

will not be entirely unmindful of welfare of generosity ot his relative n the East, 
the living.” 1 V ,en< ‘ #‘1 ; ’’“J

To the two young men, who did not un
derstand it, this was a very absurd speech; 
hut to Susie and Amos it had a meaning—a 
meaning that only they could appreciate; and 
Susie’s face grew rosy red, and, not know
ing what else to do, she arose and put the 
kitten out of the room.

After about an hour’s stay, her visitors 
departed, and Pusie had another long cry.—

“He is more than repaying me,” she said 
“and l hope I shall never sot eyes on him 
again.”

But tiiis was a “white falsehood,” for she 
was in love with Amos over agnin, and 
would have given everything she possessed 
for his love iu return.

A few evenings alter this, she saw Amos 
again coming up the lane; but this time he 
was alone, and sin; did not hesitate about 
changing her somber dress for a blue muslin 
(blue used to be his favorite colour.) and 
with blue ribbons binding bar brown hair, 
and a cluster of harebells at her throat, she 
met him.

There was a little flush on her cheeks,

A strong confidence was born in her heart. 
She arose and retiwM her steps.

“Mamma,” said 3fee. of the littleOuss, tot-' 
tering toward her as sue approaotn-u tee', 
door; “a man came here just now, and left a 
whole basketful of nice things, which he says 
was sent to us. but be wouid not say who 
sent them. There is meat and bread, and 
tea, and sugar, and I don’t know what all! 
Haven’t we got kind friends, mamma ? ’ Now 
you won’t look sad any more.

Sure enough, the woman found her press
ing necessities relieved, and supplies were 
scut her from time to time, and cool: urn I for 
long years to be sent.

Who were the self-constituted guardians ? 
It is unnecessary for us to name them, but we 
vouch for the truth of the story from person
al knowledge.—Phmurojf't Democrat.

From motives oi .Maiice.

she. gave i tA'V.’jtood

from th*
hut wWl fit r_
iu the houWo 
arrived ‘hero
Banner.

U£Wvud-cloth, 
^ which

tM fled
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, The Working Mare.

He it the noblest man of whom our land 
can boast; whether in the workshop or at 
the plough, you find the same noble hearted, 
free and indopendant being. And if there 
is a man in society upon whom we can look 
with admiration and esteem, it is the inde
pendent, sober, working man. We care 
not whether lie be a framer, mechanic or 
common laborer—-whether his toils are endur
ed in the workshop, the field or the coal 

Rejcetton for malicious reasons arc many , mioe_whether bi3 hou30 is in the Uckwoods 
Some are based upon personal enmity, and : or the nMt c,ilt,gp_,ur admiration8 thc 

Masonry, while just, is | 3ame What a happy picture he presents— 

what a reward for his labor, who by his own

sometimet wrong, 
cautious and discreet Evidently, therefore, 
she does not meddle with persona! dif
ferences between her initiates and tho pro
fane, and, ns a logical consequence, th : dif
ferences can not be considered or inquired 
into in an application for initiation and im
proper rejections of this sort is difficult to 
reach, unless the rejector has voluntarily 
disclosed his reasons, and even then such 
cases are to be handled with caution.

Some rejections grow out of unfriendly 
relations with one or more brethren in thc 
Lodge. Maiioe is gratified by rejecting theii 
relatives and friend*. No matser whether 
the unfriendliness be thc fault of the reject
or or not, such an act is intense meanness 
and injustice—it is a blow- at an innocent 
party to reach a third, and is wholy without 
excuse, and a voluntary avowal of it should 
subject the offender to exLulsion. Another 
malicious motive for rejection is caused by 
rejection of a friend, personal disappoint
ment, which vents itself iu opposition to the 
Lodge. In such cases it takes the form of 
wholesale rejections, and regards neither 
friendship, character nor condition. This 
is absolute treason. The man who could do 
such an act would* s-icrifieo his country, his

unaided exertions establishes for himself 
position in poverty, by his kill and assiduity 

i surmounts every obstacle overcomes every 
prejudice^and finally forming a character 
whoso value is enhanced by those who came 
after him. Such a ntn we prize as the nob
lest work that human nature is capable of— 
the highest production of what she can boast 
And let it Lyborue in miud by thc 
young workingman just entering upon 
the rctive stage of human life—let il 
ever lay at thc foundation and be the moving 
spring of his efforts—that this -ituation he 
must strain every nerve to attain. It cau 
be obtained by all. Cutirlng industry and 
virt uous ambition never yet were exerted in 
vain, and never will while honesty and jusi 
ice find a homo in the human breast. It was 
remarked by an eloquent writer, that the 
working mini who had no inheritance but 
virtue, is the sole king among men, and the 

| only man among men, and the o ily m.m 
| among kingst

IlcwumpUoit of Specie Pay niciit.

minority repot approving the present finaneia! 
policy of the Government and advocating it- 
continuance. Mr Gaudc, of Philadelphia, 
offered a substitute, proposing to work the 
United States Treasury with such private 
capital as may bo necessary, iu additiou to 
tho public money, as a bank chartered lor a 
term of yea™.

A Yl’iiiged Ghost.
Mr. James Peeples* living two and a half 

miles from Stanford, on thc Dudderar's Mill 
road, Is surrounded by a party of neighbor
hood boys who arc fond of thc sport of night 
hunting. Over n week ago, these boys were 
engaged in their favorite pastime, and while 
absorbed in thc excitement of a fox-chase, 
were suddenly startled by what they called 
an unearthly scream, from foinc of the tree- 
trops. Some declared it wa* a panther, 
some a catamount, and ethers believed tbe 
voice that of a female in distress. They 

1 agreed to approach as near thc spot whence 
the screams came as possible, and took up 
the iiue of march reward thc place At each 
step the screams were repeated, to the amaze 
ment of the boys, and if the truth must be 
told, there was a perceptible terror m each 
ones’* voice, and cay-light would have ex
hibited very palefaces. Guided idiil nearer 
by the strange noise, they distinctly heard 
the clank of chains, irons, and pad-loik-.— 
This was too much for youthful temerity to 
endure. They were brave boys, but demoni
ac yells from the tree-tops, accompanied by 
rattling music of the devil at thc dreary hour 
of mid-night, when ghosts, hobgoblins, and 
blue devils stalk abroad, Vere fraught with 
too much impending danger to stand even 
by stouter hearts and stronger nerves. They 
retreated and reported to -the neighbors the 
strange and wonderful sounds which had 
greeted their cars.

Mr. Peeples laughed at the alarm of the 
boys, but was still on tho lookout for strange 
sights. On last Saturday, his curiosity was 
somewhat relieved by seeing a monster bird 
something like the Condor of Siubad, thc 
-ailor, alight on his barn. It gave a few of 
these roams which had so disturbed the boys 
and Mr. Peeples was satisfied lie had found 
the ghost. He took down bis rifle, and 
w'-th nit tho precaution to put in a silver bul- 
let) drew * bead on the bird, and it fell. On 
aplreac5 •■withe found that only one wing 

gt i l tee' broken, which he amputated. Now 
*3UM.» the secret cf the chains. One foot 

id hanging to da steel-trap weighing about 
">nj3s. which had been evidently set 

^jiite. It had been there for Borne 
tirij, as the flush had rotted off’, the trap on
ly hanging by a leader. On measurement, 
the bird proved to be seven feet from tip to 
tip. It was of a Hack color, and both similar 
and dissimilar in many respects to an eagle 
Its feet and the feathers of its legs, which 
hung about six inches iu length, were those 
of tin eagle, but the jet black color indicated 
another species. Vt last accounts it was 
doing well and eating raw flesh with a vo
racious appetite.— Stanford (A'y.) i)i.<patci

My love said he, J am only Uko the Pro 
digal Son—I shall reform by-nnd-by.' ‘A.ui 
I will be like the Prodigal Son. too.’ she re
plied; for I will arise and go to my father.’

An actress, who is a reputed chatter-box. i 
the otbei day sent for Ip r doctor with all j 
speed. She dcclcarcd herself ill, and wunte 
him to write iho requisite cefificate. I do j 
not know that there is anything tin matter 1 
hej repled; ‘let me feel your pulse—just so 
a little quiet will set you to rights t ry soon 

lector, 1 am ill; look it

3oh pqmrtmrnt.
Th* above P-pariwent will be promyily »* 

tended to. and all work iu this line execute** ■ 
li,** most -atisfactory terms. We cill furnish at 
shvM notion 
/.A If BLAXKS,

I/AXP BILLS.
POST BBS.

CllirULAllS,
SUSIXKSS CATtDS,

IVUDDIXG CARDS. 
Bill- BEADS,

I'A ill’ll RETS.

IA BEDS.
■til Jot. W’ .ik will he Cash -.n delivery.

‘HEALTH! BEAUTY! 1
Sirenff, Pure and Rich Elood—In
crease of Flesh and Weight—Clear 
Skin and Heaullful ComplcxiOHj 
SECtRED to ALL,

‘But I fissure you, 
my tongut

‘Well, 1 sec. my dear Miss------ , it i>:t
liti!e quiet v ill do i: good.’

ike
you; a

A merchant being unable to i re joi 
fortably ;.?> he desire*! and at the 'ame time 
pay his debts, failed several times iu business 
and maiU -foumonts 1 !.: * | tperty. I .aaiiy 
he died. Among those who had a cause to 
remombe* him was Mr. B —, who. mceriug j 
one of his hi Lboi s «v • ifont "itliat I i j

RADWAV3 
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
HAS MAD*: T!IF. MA.riT ASTONTsHI.VtJ CUKT’.S. 

SO QUICK, SO FAVID AKK THC CIIA ■'Uil’.t, 
TIIF I»«ii)Y UNDfcf 'iORS \ NDtli THK INI U- 
U.NUK OK THIS TULLV WU^PKitFUL 
CINE THAT

Every Day art increase In Flesh and Weight 
in Seen and Felt.

Scrnfnia, C<oi«hhjj>Mo»», Sjr|»lil!!*.w»»etir« 1 
and Imctty t rc« I t-d Vo nr. tc.. I, in it* many 
form*. <• I.intlitlai- «linca«e, t'leerw In »H*> 
Throat. I'doutli, Ttunni's, Node* in :f«* 
C« irilkil itnd oilier «»r. r < * ».-f tho Myntem, 
Sore Ji!yew. ritrnmona (il^rhm from t»i« 
K®rs. Kruyiiive (licence* of the Kye*, 
Mouth, nnd the worm forme of Shin dU« 

i^uver Sores, Sen!il IIi-n-'', 
ltiii£ Worm, jJttH Khetmo, Krp»*?u-I*K, 
Ame1 ItlacU AVormJ in the lTv*’>«
Tumor:*. Cnu« <->-*s In fh« Womb, ami -•« t i 
Tv •<nil painful discharges. Mjjht
sweat-*, lo-s of Sin'rm end all we***"* of 
the UiV nriuciplc, tvre within the cm-eltvr 
mu^’u or Kmlvvny'a Sat-eaimrililau Ktsol-* 
Tent, anti » IV w days nee will pro re to any

Sereon ti.-Ung it for ei< her of the**-for ins uf 
lecnse. li* potent power to cure them.
-N Huy does thi * ;»» s.-.pnrl’l'an tfesoivritt 

exool all knowft reuie'tiul ug'vnts, in tr.e ••'ure of Chronic, 
ScrcifnlciM Constitutional, s*an anil Syphiloidhut 
it is Oio only po-jilivt re*no«iy f*u Khtnry. If 
Vrluury, ami Womb dtseawr** ttraret. Dia- 
betee l/rop jy, Htopimgc of Water, lnroi:-» 
tiiirnee of t rine, xl« ijf ht's «!isea»e. Albnm  ̂
tuurirt, ami in nil cases wh*'*** there. ** »•« 
Ifricit <t»st deposits, or the water is thick, 
cloudy, mixed with su hot a rices like ihe 
vi hit*- of ao or t It rousts like white sliW,

there is an.orbld dark, bilious appear* 
am e, and white bone dnst deposits* aitd 
where there is n pricking, hurninig Heitsrv« 
tion when pn<«i*i^ wafer, and putts in the 
Small of the Bark, ami along the Indus, lit 
ail these couditiopM Kadway’s ?«nr*uparil- 
lian Kesolrent aido«l by the applu-ivtion of 
JBttdwar’s neatly Itelicf to the s^ptno an,I 
Small of the ItacU. and the Rowels resfula- 
tert w it h one or two of Rml w ay’« fteRitiaf- 
ii»j{ Pills per day, will soon rnnke a com
plete cure. l*k a few days, the patient w ill 
he enabled to hold and <iise>*ar£C Ills water 
naturally without. jminf f*.ml the Vrine will 
he restorod to its natural clear, unit uuthvr 
or sherry color,

TUB WASTES Of TJIK
arc suppN. i w ith ir•«-, hnltbr, and vigorous blood, that 
furiti in, s un i bUuoturt . ICotico all ^utl'^rinir fiv»m 
Wf&kknixo Lpscuahobs, father UALL tu FEMALE,
of the Womb, Uterus, other ore. ns, whether Lpuou;- 
rhoRH, Sperm, or Kruottre discharges, of every kiud, i't’ 
from Vte.lt nee of **-Self-abuv,’' trorn ti\c uenil d C-rl.ut U, 
oi Veii- it ul atNehur ’ftf, c.r »»1 ''is, or son”', thiouirh lh.* 
rep trail ve pivKiff,* of KADWAY8 S AU>A1*A .. I !,-, 
Ll.V-ii, arc Jivetfocl, mi l th'" ruptnreifrorgans healed 

TIlK TRUK THEORY OF CURE. 
n\T'WAY’a SARSAFA LILLI AX KKSOT.Y I NT 

Fopp t.wi the system, through th* hlocd, urine, svent, ami 
K'.rnuuto-pcd'itig consultonis with Tissue m xkiug, T it ari 
m iking, llcai nr Caloric and F t m iking elcm-*..:.. 
All ol its constituents ar» n^m ishing, pttrif tfi!*>,, c.’,<l 
ttrwylkming. It H'jMtirs, Heals, I.’-rnlivt, and driiur
nut cf the tody the products of Oecay and Cairo;U-'D 
COVSUNU' llON’. Mr HIT ti S*WK|.Ll?H*, , ,
SYPHILIS, CANCRRH, TUMOR* &■ .tr nii oi 
scrofulous diathesis, and as su-.h, «re within ihe cut. : » 
range r the ciAUSATAlULLlAX UESOLYEM I 

i That ScTidhla, tv whatever name dsej'nated, is 
the result of deposits from th.- blood, induct-c. i.r <•.„•.*< f 
Ly Chronic iuilmmition. That those deposits tnkc p ate
when the Wood >t toeuA', soatery, uad iriv tpabto i t
holding in solution its proper constituents, or lium tha 
presume of some vims o» poison in thu blood, Mm. 
cury. Calomel, Corrosive Subbartia, which is the Cerro* 
sjvf. Chioiid*’. of Mercury or t ’her mrents, given in med;- 
ctWia and which x-'uU't I.zTKtty ia tha »x»nt'T,on Jidvei i:? d 
S*rmpanUi»m NOT AIMOKt&£i> OR CilAMiEn 
l ltoif ri KUt N4.XCBA t t O.VDi riOV 

2- That unions the repairs or nutrtrudp. arerr.»p ‘ f 
than ih - wastes, thrt dcoomnontion arm df-eav’n.. 
ptivene, and the j.. wer* of Id*' become oshm;S: ■ j.

3. Thp* the dyitnj l>«>dy cannot bo sush^itod m. ; ty 
treatment of mcdnvition that exhsiuts thc &jktcnr, ur fud 
to itounsh the blood, thc ^nly medium thro-ijh 
tho vital forecs art* preserved, and on wjh h the groih 
of thc body depends.

4. That Railway’s RarsuparlfHnu K<*s«
ol venl supplied a want never before posses/ed or known 
to exist in medicine, that this n-’w f< un>i pnncipJc in 
Chemical scien •*, which has been brought u> such a per
fect system of cure is exhibited as follows :

I. Its great power in assimilating the food in Ms first 
stage of distillation in the process *•! dig ‘tion, ft? chvi.. • 
sad cbylo with tJio nomiihiog elements of b o* i, 
ei-peruting from the.a* liquids refu. o aa i o.-vt *‘- 
itios before they aio taken up by the lactcoaie ana are 
formed into Mood. Here w»t ?e«* that by its wonderful 
power it nharvys the sy<t".ni with the very essence or 
prindpio tnat forms the v.tal powers ol th? txxly, und it* 
chcnucal action on thc blood in .ts primitive and com - 
pltde oondhiofi. •eraratesev- ry atom ‘ f refuse mateiiai or 
element, t.ut i'f which the virus ol dfo-ease i-- formed.

2. That, the blo>d thus prepared, and supplied with 
the»e nourishing properties becomes strong, rich and 

j itc; ' by, an i ho’-in in eoMiion its pjvpcr <y*nstitactit«, 
ihrone!; the Saj*sap«r*lllan IlraolvaJ**, ani 

th -. wost.-3 of the body with sound end healthy 
structures. Sacli is tho wondciful power the Snrsa- 
pai-llllan Kcaoivcnt ercr? on the i .col sod 
juices of stem, ilmt no virulent humeri or pm-
soxis will t virt t v whK.h deposits are made.

3. The rapidity which the SnrswimrUllan enter* 
the circulation, and communicate* its curative power* 
through the biood. Sweat, Urin<, and <thcr fluids, - 
cur« s the ccrist**uent secrelioiw of euch respc-'iivc org u, 
, 3t*i disuinK fun tioual haftnony tluou^ ieut the yy.3;*":i* , 
through *»» i.vt.on and now a- over ih» Seui'liios t'»e 
Liver aeciwtes us natunl or proper alhitmeia of In %»; 
th-5 fJItin sweet; the Kid’.u-v* urea; in.’* ’he »..m.r.. 

j aarbon; that lob vttRdarfiu medidut bo only 
j i*.h*’* ; • ilth m fu*i >Vc body, but pruervea tU“ systou 
| in health.
j As we have chowu tfco principle on truich dici'ae'* •< 

fomie.i, «s web it* the only semn'do tb«my cf enT..*, 
w? ilairuth -t t . ring'* x.f ctm* ' i'-e I
lint* 11 v sol vent 1* nHrmtcd, '•-"-d th «t •*.*:» \ Jisciuo 

t thiti*. f all..-uru’u* or DiatUcsiv 1-,
J properly within ‘.ts wpc •* o lang.-,
I the SECUET of cure
{ iu this M" tie. ini; eonsists iu the s*'eitiuu nj i^joi-': rt* 
i oou'-nniLi* nr./:re un i nz n.-lni.g propel ties tb;.t sup- 

1 ply the sduo-i and gt'ner-a; ■y^tem w >l; mrh ron^itt ii’s 
vrhi h. in 1 •:<*:iditi"»:. >.f»i’*fe•;**»• tud •i'pr.ivuy, it is d f- 
citjni of, t< .-e’ho’* with the combin-ittor of thc Severn! 
ingredt' uta that toiin 1L1 SAUS.U’Allll.U VN r.i>oir

| vex r

was exhausted from meIf the c nstuaent of Osyg 
ntm vi • air, h;'® ajt i {* • n- exiiurt, 8o, when

lhebiiH» i». *"ft:' s * xh .us'.C't of its vital constituents, :t 
di'iw>vits it.< tubercles and diseased hum is in the fr-d., 
und th . tini nt* of dc«-ay and de-vimponiti n superven*. 
K."«i way'a So rsHpa vllli.u* Kr.solvciit !o 
the :uii general w what ’ »aVi».N is

JBO! pi ; »t fun
! ;o hold iu

o l»f principle ar l 
a all 1-; loiturat cou-

-wa*i liv id— uci.1* r.I l'- 
hv didn't hv

The Oommittee on llesutnption of S;*^cie ■ ^
friends and his kindred, upon sufficient iiro- j INjweut reported a series of resolutiouns \ . 
vocation, upon the altar of malice, and should "^‘0 ®rgt 'ffirmiug that thc best interest »!' 
be dealt with as relentlessly as Judiie Iscsri-' coua,ry demand* the restoration tin’ 
ot or bonedict Arnold. In nearly ail iastau- i ,Pc°te standard of value. Th

C
[ Is that so? rtqtiicd B ;'' hv di
: an assignment 
!j Approach doubtful j ’tenure tB you ■' 
i step into a birch bark *

A new I’hurrii L; f! ' ui de heated 
I S-.nd it has a reporters pew

turc
iiake

■r, f.ir n« 
tv of tlu

• •itior of ilic «*
IVf, «i .'•‘luloo

Dy.'

PaTI.Y CM WOl S
•c"? r>a • tp;triiiuu ire ••H-'.-v t!i<» »tn*n0rlh 
b’t’O.l, ail l ruvl-i tr .iuvir.i” va,.., , 
tubercic' f-.rircd ft fit: *cn_'S iho 

Hj,-. nrvt-.ro U un i 1 ' *• .’ -for cf-t i -
.;i. hiugcd, oxpt'.lcd, ■ fo . . t.-., v»r hi
ncl’iUU- * iv.a’1 it'd lltte ClWl'-Ull' p-

»uUl' h .1 Ujt-u . U*

I N’H L Yl fY *”BR Klf.
'ut, from lo g,, Lit«ling from tho

(•nit.: U • 
a «.ltrailed

iwyer
. .Hhtai: :vS Oi

;mK», n *'r foil * . in
uk, u: !cr >A Apnl !7, Hi'.*,

UT i:
•i«

ces of this kind.

Covered with (“infusion. tried to dis-

srhich lay on the scat near her. hut the fact.! about his form now 
svac soon made known to him, for the dog j was ease and grace,

-In every motion there 
In his eye there was 

; IL'ht which

j \.u-* c»t*u vi ilii i-uiiusiun. fc’riA

engage hervrlf, but eeuld not, and Amos 
whispered in her car :

“Our engagement hasn’t boon broken yet, 
Susie an*l l claim you as my betrothed, for 

as l did

tha mind iustinetivily fas- I 
rej

recommending to Congrces the issue cf fou*

care.
“Hare yon told me thc f.icis pr 

I they oceured?” said the Wiwyct.
isciy

tens itself on cas«*s, the rejector, confident ' U61- ,et n^on^-' Payable
! ••On. ay- •d h* 1 thoneht

ren-
aouut

I love you as l did live years ago; and if I.
had won her heart years before; but a glossy I am not too awkward and green will you
dark beard rippled away from his full and promise again to be my wife?” 
red lips, and tho soft locks of his hair waved | .Susie promised, andU shall need to say no

more, for any one can guess the rest.

yelped with such force that that every one that same tender and fsacinatin 
in the car started from their seats with ter
ror, and the young lady herself gave au af
fected scream, and called him a country
boor, and poor Amos tried to apologize but | over a brow broad and white, 
ho only made the matter worse and so he ‘ After services were closed, and the good
slunk aw ay into a seat in the corner, ind people shaking hands with each other, and ! Thc more fear crosses, the more reason we 
hung down his head, inwardly calling him- ulking pleasantly together. Amos Knight have to think that we need them. We ought
self a fool, and saying he didn’t wonder So stopped to give them all a pleasant word and to judge of the violence of our disease by
sie didn’t like him. ; a friendly clasp of the hand. He came to tho remidies which our spiritual phvsiciau
He did very many strange things when he j Susie at last, who had shrunk away in the subscribes for us

in his security, will proclaim, iu some form, ' principal and
whaj he bus done. Ho may do it by threats ! exchanged for 'reenba ks at par; the 
open or concealed, beforehand ; by open ex- j ^:*‘’ka to be thus withdrawn unfilthe a.; 
ultation when the deed is done, or by sub I ''“tefondingM os not oxoe.od i.i'UMM'O.’Rfo, j 
sequent admissions. In all su* h cases I and all thus withdrawn to he caiovllcd— 
the Master act wisely see that his brethren ' Third—-authorising the establishment of 

j are discreet, and wait patiently for the re- j llBW “alt'jnal banks in those parte of the coun- 
‘ suit. U will come; unlos prevented by im- tr)’ hilV0 not ’•ie'r due proportion

» P»J*W« thirty years, which ben tQ ,t|,P lr ; yc c •. 
iuteivst in gold, which may be ! tll. ];c8 in v'0UIse]f. ■

tt”, V.. t“,K 
Ifotri." W?,p oV'nidbto. k
• } s A U - A PA RH. .1 \ N R EHOT.V' 
niii'ri, Wtel wo»k:a< ■ t:*!• • 11*. M- ii >3

*•»• r«.hf»r,f, me o. t •'.»•(. whit’c 4 won u* W \S 
. N'l*. i'trt, LytH" 1.90‘1 AU.>AI'Alt ILL’ .S KV.- 
LV E.N'T, t»«fj u* "/ «<••• *. r* «tt .SL v. u u
no Im*? rt"**' n**? N ).*
it h:ir. Hutislrous call Iu fer htr* '4h» 
wn»<irrfui.
‘.M-r-n. WB’tr »v Kcori. )>rin4iMl 
.•nu me » :ht- a •! n«iie hij^h . .mYn] 

t 4 with A .
“•ielv \ t!Al)»v.
h OLVBN1 •»

B t‘i .it of Chi

d urRls |tw. 
ltt« m rt^a*

.1-

i.Il * r
!l L:a\

HC

,1

- \ u
I

uaau 
I duit. 

Th
f: OUl 
it

1ji*.- wife remoustrated with her h..- 
1 di-sapointed apen jieiift, on hi c.*n-

.IMUII.M.W livi , vt . .

■ tliiife,’t'wui tu< Uj'11 H*.
I.1 \> ri

tirstlcA-nn uf any li«i loarued
v}»o never t.vLo a step till

* 11

lilu

1(1sueh hank? to isstte rates not t • excr- 
amount oi“ le^al tcudvra withdrawn from 
circulation and in no care to exceed half their

lie
thov i.av* hi t felt tlu ground h* fore them. 

Some one has beautifully said: ^ 
thc sword cannot pior

. md
I." Ilc-n 
» v*i ’ill .

MORfi
*'**ie*.*

' *Jl W.i
'(M Bli 
frov •];

linuo.lt: 
cannot *'

paid up capital. Fourth -That national , ••'AT:*
banks bo required by law to retain the coin ;v.;s asked ol’aii 
received for interest on bi n Is deposited, to • .he spike ta.Icd i’uat?

rutu is
he sword cannot pierce it, Lh 

risume it, piis* us cannot enesre.-rate, 
s that gentleman; my little n:

proper action among the members of the 
Lodge.

Rejections for mercenary, fanatical or im
moral reasons are mostly confined to indi.. 
vidua! cases, and affect a lodge incidental! v.
The same is true of malicious rejections for
personal reasons. Asa rule, th»v, they had »«cure their oiaculation until specie payment * spotuw. \Viiy,he'sa brevet uncle of mine ’ 
better be let alone. But where the malice ! h® resun,c'1 *Mr Opdyke; of -New York, j How’s that ?’was asked. “’Cause he’s en
directs itself against the Lodge, self preserv*-tan<* !lastk> South t’ari liai> offcrc<J a foAgod to my aunt Mary ”

<\u<-w.\'r‘ * x v v*r i*
*• -. - t. l ultl^ tv* » «. hy +>: Vs, _i.;» 

•* • -* «tn.» »' iut. UAUW \ /'SM#dicit*0
v : ’ "• .Vcw York Cit>-
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